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1. the follevelms information has hem received fror areliable mamas-

2. mOn Wedneedeg, 2 August, 1977, between 7.10 p.m.and 10 p.m., et the Small tell, 1ed Lion Spare, W.C.2, theImbernetimmal Marxist Gremp held pablio meeting to WelchOwego 602110111, a softer of tha Cosemmist warty of arse*Britain, bed been invited to speak on tho OP paper 'TheBritish Weed to llociallen'. The ihairmem was Mick 0001.1110,.tind forty-five people were present.

3. After imtredmetiens, OMIT delivered his speech,whisk ban with a short history of the Oommamist Party anddeeerlbed its evolvement into • demeratic organisation thatLa fetus read seen* the verdict at the electorate. 1z.his semelesios, he stated that the OP, more than any othergrew, hed bed the biggest inflames* en socialist thinkingover the bat fifty years. one of the most important lessonsto be leaned from this period, he armed, was that, as timesabseiled, so BMA% political parties - although i t 'headmover be lost of original objectives.

4. Tariq AL/ them thanked MINIM for coming along toexplain the ideas of the CP, but added that he disagreed withthe basic someept that Parliament oast 'arrive, slam it hadamen only too clearly that it merely represented Its interestsof big Whines*. at was seeded, he ocetinned, *ere workers'ociumells set up faring the period of change eclat followed therevolutien (*.poultice ideas mould be allowed, but controlwould remota with the great mass of workers through theirmanolls).

5. rinally, Teriq ALI polated mit that the alignifloaeonof the IND Imir la its treese of demeoretle oamtrallsm, 'blabpermitted footle= and %sodomise to exist within itsestmells, them* 'melding • metered rallying mint for therevalutionse" left.

6. After a period at diesession, daring Acid' nothieg o'Spesdal latoreet wee sail, the meotiee amded.,
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